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Abstract
wu  investigated the  flight speed  and  flight duration of  Riptortus IJedestris (Fabricius) (Heteroptcra: Alydidae) and
Leptoc'orisa chinensis  Dallas (Heteroptera: Alydidae} to estimate  their flight distance by measuring  the speed  of

stinkbugs  flying towards a window  in a room  with  a specd  sensor.  R. pedestris flew faster than L. chinensi,s  although

there was  no  difference in speed  between sexcs. R, pedestris fiew fastest at 290C and  slowest  at 190C: however, the
flight speed  of  L. chinensis  was  not significantly different among  29. 25. and  190C. Flight duration was  measured

using  a flight mill  for 22 hours under  L13 : D1  1 at 250C. The  results  showed  that L. chinensis  fiew significantly longer
than  R, pedestris, and  therc was  no  difference between the sexes,  From  the product of  flight speed  and  flight duration,
thc cstimated  R. pedestris fiight distance was  3.1-4.6 km  day-i. and  L. chinensis  was  24.2-29.4km. Flight distanccs
calculated  using  only  the flight mill were  shorter  than with  a speed  sensor.
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INTRODUCTION

  Some  insect species  feed on  plant seeds,  which

are  generally a highly variable  resourcc  in space
and  time. In searching  fbr transient fbod resources,
the ability  to travel between habitats is as essential
fbr seed-feeding  insects as is the ability  to locate a
fbod source, Predicting the occurrence,  distribu-
tion, and  agrenomic  impact of  insect pests requires
some  knowledge of  how far and  how  fast that pest
can  travel; however, flight capacity  field data gen-
erated  with  the mark-recapture  method  is often  difl
ficult to interpret (Hocking, 1953).

  Flight mills  are  commonly  used  to study  insect
migratory  behavior in the laboratory (Dingle,
1996). Both flight velocity  (Ito, 1980) and  distance

(Schumacher et al., 1997) have been estimated

based on  values  mcasured  with  flight mills.  These
estimates  lack accuracy,  however, because the

speed  of  the rotor  may  change  appreciably  with  a

slight  difference in the angle  ofthe  insect specimen
in relation  to the rotor,  and  may  not  take into con-
sideration  other  physical and  behavioral impedi-

ments  to flight effciency,  Direct flight velocity

measurements  would  thus provide a more  accuratc

estimate  of  distances fiown by migratory  locusts,
aphids, and  other  flight-mobiie insects, and  should

tead to the development of  more  accurate  flight

pattern models,

  The  bean bug, Riptortus pedestris (Fabricius}
(fbrmcrly R. ctavatus  (Thunberg)) (Kikuhara,
2005) (Heteroptera: Alydidae), is a serious  pest of
cultivated  soybeans  and  occurs  naturally  on  wild

legume species  (Schaefer and  Panizzi, 2000), R.

pedestris is distributed through East Asia, includ-
ing the japanese Archipelago and  south  Asia

(Tomokuni et al., 1993; Kikuhara, 2005), Thc  rice

bug, Leptocorisa chinensis  Dallas (Heteroptera:
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Alydidae), is an  impertant pest of  rice, and  feeds

on  a variety  of  Poaceae (Gramineae) plants

(Takeuchi, 2006). L. (:hinensis  inhabits the Japa-
nese  Archipelago and  China (Tomokuni et al.,

1993), The dispersa] patterns ofR.  peclestris and  L,
chinensis  are  not  at a]1 clear, despitc their status as
major  pests ofbeans  and  rice  in Japan.

  Insects like scolytids  and  locusts can  maintain

relatively  constant  speeds  over  a  wide  range  of

temperatures.  but the speeds  of  some  other  insect

groups can  vary  with  temperature  (Johnson, 1 969).
We  measured  the flight speeds  and  duration of  R.

pedestris and  L. ('hinensis  using  a speed  sensor  and

flight mills  under  difTercnt temperature  conditions,

and  estimated  their potential daily fiight distance.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Ftight speed  measurement.  R. pedestris were

collectcd  from a soybcan  field and  adults ef  L, chi-

nensis  were  collected from Poaceae weeds  at the

National Agricultural Research Center at Tsukuba

in central  Japan in early  Octobcr 2006. The insects
were  used  to measure  fiight speed  within  a  day of
capture,  The  maximum  fiight speed  of  R. pedestris

(19 males  and  34 females) and  L. chinensis  (24
males  and  24 females) traveling 4m  was  directly
measured  with  a  high performance speed  sensor

(The STALKER  PRO-Professional Sports Rader,
Applied Concepts, Inc., Tlexas, USA), accurate  to

±O.1 kmfh, in the stil] air ofa  room  at 250C, Fluo-
rescent  lights and  air conditioner  wcre  turn off  dur-
ing the measurement,  since  the speed  sensor  is sen-
sitive to electromagnetic  waves,  The speed  sensor

was  set in front ofa  window  where  a portion of  the

curtain  was  opened  because a preliminary experi-

ment  showed  that these bugs flew straight  toward

the light source.  The  insects initiated flight them-

selves  by launching from a finger, and  each  indi-

vidual  was  tested only  once.

  Effect of  temperature  on  flight speed.  R.

pedestris used  in temperature experiments  were  the

offspring  of  females collected  in Tsukuba and  Ma-
tsudo  in central  Japan in 2001. R. pedestris were

reared  with  dry soybean,  Glycine max  (L,) Merr,,
seeds  of  red  clover, 7>'(folium pratense L., and

water  supplemented  with  O.05% sodium  L-ascor-

bate in L16:  D8  at 250C, L, chinensis  were  the de-

scendants  of  insects collected  from gramineous
fields in Tsukuba, and  were  kcpt at Ll6 : D8, 250C

(Ishizaki et al,, 2007). L. chinensis  were  reared

with  rice  panicles, 0t:yza sativa  L., and  foxtail mil-

let, Setaria itatica Beauvois, on  water-soaked  balls

of  cotton wool,  Rice panicles had been kept in a
fi'eezer at -300C  until needed,  After acclimation  to

the experimental  temperature  from 30 to 60min,
the flight speeds  of48  R. pedestris and  43 L. chi-
nensis  reared  in the laboratory were  measured  with

the speed  sensor  described above  at 19, 25, and

290C, Male and  female flight data were  aggregated

for analysis,  as  the total number  of  insects was  in-
suMcient  for segregated  statistical analysis.

  Flight milL  A  2mmX1.5mmX24cm  piece of
balsawood was  used  as  a flight mM  rotor  with  a 4-
cm-long  pin (No. OO, Shiga-konchu-fukyusha Co.,
Ltd., [lbkyo, Japan) as  an  axle  (Fig. 1A). The  insect

was  attached  to the end  of  the rotor with  a small

amount  of  quick-drying adhesive  (G17, Konishi
Ce., Ltd,, Osaka, Japan) fastening its pronotum to

a 2 mm × 1,5 mm × 5 mm  balsawood glueblock, The

glueb]ock was  attached  to the end  of  the rotor

using  a pin which  was  bent so  ag  not  to interfere
with  the hind legs (Fig. IB). TWelve flight mills

were  run  simultaneously  during the experiment,  An
actograph  system  was  used  to recerd  revolutions

automatically  (Tabuchi et al., 2007), ]nterruption

of  an  infrared beam  that was  aimed  vertically

through  the twelve  rotors  caused  sensors  to gener-
ate two  electric  pulses, which  were  recorded  every

five seconds  by the data acqujsitjon  software  DA-
SYLab"7,OJ with  the I!O interface board aPCI-

P3IA (ADTEK System Science Co., Ltd., itbko-

hama, Japan). Wk: used  wiid  adults of  R, pedestris
and  L, chinensis  after  verifying  that they flew nor-

mal]y.  Mills were  continuously  monitored  for 22
hours under  L13:Dl1  at 25eC, and  three or  more

revolutions  during five seconds  was  defined as  con-

tinuous  flying. Fewer than three revolutions  per five
seconds  did net  meet  the standard  fbr centinuous
flight and  were  not  recorded.  The  experiment

began between 2-4 hours after the light was  turned

on  (8 a.m.).
  Estimation of  the maximum  distance of flight

per day. The  maximum  djstance an  insect can  fly

in a day is given by the fo11owing equation:

  distance.,,(A)=fiight spccdXflight  duration
              × 1.091

where  fiight speed  is the maximat  fiight speed  in
this case  measured  with  a speed  sensor,  and  flight
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duration is measurcd  by the cumulative  revolutions

examined  with  flight mills.  According to Yima-
mura  ct al, (2007), wc  calculatcd  thc standard  error

of  the distance estimated.  Observation fbr a 22h

period can  be corrected  to represent  a  fu11 day by

multiplying  the product by 1.091 (24hf22h).
Distance was  also  estimated  using  the number  of

revolutions  of  the  flight mill  rotor  (distance.,,{B)
=rotor  diameterXnXtotal number  of  revolutions

× 1.091), where  continuous  fiights represented  by
three or  more  revolutions  over  the course  of  five

seconds  were  counted.  Flight speed  based on  the

maximal  number  ofrevolutions  pcr five seconds  on

the flight mill  in each  individual was  compared

with  direct measurements  with  the spced  scnsor,

  Statistical analysis.  
'Iiwo-way

 ANOVA  was  uscd

to analyze  the effect  of  species  and  sex  on  flight
speed  and  one-way  ANOVA  to examine  the effect

oftemperature  on  flight speed.  A  generalized linear
model  (GLM) was  used  for the analysis  of  flight
duration, species  and  sex,  as  the distribution of

flight duration failed to conform  to the normal  dis-
tribution. The  final model  was  fitted to a gamma
distribution and  a log link function. All analyses

were  made  with  statistical package R  2.4,1 (http://
www.r-prQject.org!).

(A) Scheme  ofa  fiight mil]  unit  A  detailed description is included in the text. (B) Lateral vicw  ofa  fiying inscct.

RESULTS

  The  rnaximal  flight speed  of  R. pedestris mea-

10

   8A{Etv6asoaco'oE4'xtuE2

o

         Male Female Male Female

          R. pedestris L. chinensis

 Fig, 2, Maximal free flight speeds  of  ficld-collected Rip-
tortus  pedestris {male, n=  19: female, n[:  34) and  Lq)toc'orisa

chinensis  (male, n=-  24; female, n=24)  at  250C  directly mea-

sured  by a speed  senson  Vertical bars indicate SE,

sured direct]y with  a speed  sensor  was  faster than
that of  L. chinensis  (Fig. 2). The fastest speed  was

10.8kin7h seen  in male  R. pedestris tested. The

slowest  speed  was  4,1 kmfh in both sexes  ofL.  chi-

nensis.  There was  a significant  difTerence between
the species,  but no  significant  diffbrcnce bctween
sexes (Table 1),

  The  maximal  flight speed  of  R. pedestris was

influenced by tcmperature  (F'=32.46; df=1, 46;
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1lab]e 1. k'o-way  ANOVA  ofmaxima]  ilight speed  ofRip-

 toi'tuspedesn'is and  LEu)tocot'isu chinensis  with  spced  scnsor

d,tl F  valuc p
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3, Maximal free flight speeds  of  laboratory-reared

   at 19. 25, and  290C directly measured  by a  speed

 (A) Riptoi'tus pedestris {190C, n=15;  250C. n=11;

n=22).  (B} Leptocof'isa chinunsis  090C, n=9;  250C,

  tests were  conductcd  with  Fisher's LSD  mcthod.
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            R.pedestris L.chinensis

 Fig, 4, Maximal flight speeds  of  Riptoritt.y pedestris
(male, n=SO;  female, n=50)  and  Leptocorisa chinensi.v  (ma]e.
n=41:  fema[e, n=39)  at 2SthC estimated  indirectly "･'ith fiight

inMs,  Vertical bars indlcate SE.

Tablc 2, llvo-way  ANOVA  ot'maximal  fiight spccd  ofRip-

  tortus pedestris and  Le\)tocorisa chinensis  with  fiight mi1]

                  d.fi Fvalue p

SpecicsSex]nteraction

Residua]s

 1
 1

 1]76

5,O02O.91S1.490<O.05

 O.340

 O.224

Fig.

Table 3. U'o-way  ANOVA  offlight  duration ofRiptortus

  pedestris and  Lep)tocoj'isa c'hinensis  with  flight mi]1

d,f. Fvalue

spec]mens

sensor,290C,H=

 I7; 290C, n=  17>. Vert{ca[ bars indicate SE. Mu]tip]e com-

parlsons"l)<O.Ol;
 NS,  not  signjficant.

p<O.OOI). Flight speed  was  highest at 290C  and

lowest at 190C in R, pedestris (Fig. 3A), Although
L. chinensis  tend to fiy faster at 29eC than at other
temperatures  (Fig. 3B), the maximal  speed  of  L.
chinensis  was  not  significantly  affected  by temper-
ature  (F=2.55; df= 1, 41; p>e.05). The maximal

speed  of  R. pedestris estimated  by the fiight mill

data was  also  faster than that ofL.  chinensis  (Fig.

SpeelesSexInteraction

Residua]s

 1

 1
 l194

74.958

 O.368
 O.OS6

  p

<O.OOI

 O,54S
 O,8]3

4; 
rlable

 2),

  
'IWo-way

 ANOVA  shows  that there was  signifi-

cant  diffbrence between spccics  but nQt  between
sexes,  although  females tended  to fly longer than
males  of  either  species  (Table 3). L. chinensis  flew
significantly  longer than R, pedestris (Fig, 5).
Eighteen R. pedestris specimens  did not  fiy at all

(n=116), whereas  only  two L. ehinensis  specimens

did not  fly (n=82), The  longest L, chinensis  flight
duration was  13.8 h.

  The  maxjmum  distance (A) R. pedestris could

fly in a  day was  estimated  at 3,1 km  for males  and
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Flight Distance Estimation with  a Speed Sensor

          Male Female Male Female

           R. pedestris L. chinensis

 Fig. 5. Mean  flight duration ot' Riptortt{s pedeh'tris (ma[e,
n=59;  female, n=57)  und  Leptocorisa chinensis  (male, n=41z

female, n=4])  at  250C on  the Clight mill,  Nlertica[ bars indicate
SE,
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        R, pedestris Lchinensis

 Fig. 6, Estimatcd distance by a speed  sensor and  fiight
mill  of  Riptortus pedestris (ma]e, n=59;  female, n=57)  and

Le7]tocorisa {'hinensis  {male, n=41;  femalc, n=41}  at 250C.
Vcrtical bars indicate SE.

4.6km for females (Fig. 6). L. ehinensis,  however,
was  cstimatcd  to be able  to fly 24,2 km  fbr males
and  29.4km  fbr females. The  maximum  distance

(B) estimated  using  only  flight mill  revolutions  was

1.3km in male  R. pedestris and  1,7km in female
R. pedestris. In L. c'hinensis,  the distance was  esti-

mated  at 1 1.6 km  in rnales  and  13,7km in females.

DISCUSSION

  Insect flight speeds  have historically becn mea-
sured  using  various  indirect methods  (Hocking,
1953; Johnson, 1969). Wk) directly measured  the

speed  of  flying insects in this study  using  a  hand-
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held sports  radar  set, The speed  sensor  was  easy  to

use  but highly sensitive  to ambient  radio  waves

emitted by various  kinds of  electric  equipment;

therefore. it was  important to select  a  location that

was  free of  interference from other  cquipment,

  Flight speed  was  highest at 290C and  lowest at
190C in R. pedestris. The  peak of  flight activity  in
R. pedestris was  around  2p.m. (Tabuchi et al.,

2006), which  corresponded  to the highest diurnal
temperature; however, the maximal  speed  ofL.  chi-

nensis  was  not  significantly  affected  by tempera-

ture. These results  suggest  that the maximal  speed

of  L. chinensis  was  less influenced by temperature

than  that ofR.  pedestris.

  Rowley et al. (1968) mentioned  that flight mills

could  be useful  laboratory tools for estimating

some  parameters of  insect fiight. Jn our  study,  esti-

mated  flight distance based only  on  flight mill  rev-

olutions  tended  to be shorter  than those incorporat-

ing speed  sensor  data, mainly  because of  the large

disparity between the maximal  speed  estimated

with  the mill  and  the speed  sensor,  Values obtained
only  by flight mills  were  lower than  those  directly
measured  with  a  speed  sensor,  mainly  because the
insect was  tethered by the flight mill  rotor  and  its
body angle  was  fixed. Many  species of  insects keep
their bodies at a slight  mean  angle, i.e., up  to 20
degrees from horizontal during flight (Brodsky,
1994). It is presumed that the velocity  of  flight on

the mill would  be influenced by the body angle  of

the insects attached  wind  resistance  and  inertia of

the mill  rotor, friction of  the axis, and  the vector

fbrce cQmponent  of  conversion  of  linear to rota-

tional flight, As  a result, the number  of  revolutions

might  be greatly affbcted  by the sum  of  these fac-
tors, even  through each  may  make  a  small  contri-

bution. Flight distance calculations  bascd sole]y  on

fiight mill  data wiH  be mostly  usefu1  in compar-
isons between groups, rather  than  actual  distances,
as flight capabilities will  tend to be grcatly under-
estimated,

  In conclusion, our  results  showed  that the speed
and  duration of  flight of  some  individuals can  yield
a reasonably  accuratc  estimation  of  the maximal

daily movement  when  it is not  possible to apply  the

mark-and-recapture  methoq  particularly whcn  di-
rect  linear fiight measurements  can  be used  to cor-
rect  fbr the inherent deficiencies of  flight mil]  data.
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